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EBusiness Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offieur 113 Knahuraanu Street, Honolnln
Hawaiian Islands.

OHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OtHee: 113 Kaahninanu Street, Honolnln
Iluwaiiuti Islands,

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morohant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolephono 415.

' CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolnln
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolnln.

JOHN LOTA KAHLXJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offieo, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEYEY.

Kcal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Porsonal attention given to Sale;
of Fnrniluro, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Motsal Telephone 23S

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY ATLAVi

No. 15 Kaahumauu St., Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Mannfaduring Jcutlcr and
lFa&Jitnaier,

Melnemy Block. 4ns Fort, Sir. Honolnlo

M. H, LOHELDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attouded to,

W. S. LUCE
Wine and Si3iriti

Mercliant
PvmpbellFire-pro&fM&- k,

Tt -

v ' jc''V

Honolulu,

Business Cards

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumana Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND ; BUILDER,!

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.J

PL E. MoTNTYRE & BRO.,

Ghocery, Feed Store & Bakery.

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu J

I

I

Bell Telephono 3SI. P. O. Box 32

W. W. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

9 and SO King Street, Honolulu. H. I.

F. H.' RED WARD, .

CONTIUCTOR xsv BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS.,

t&-- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

. 20S Fort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS, ..

PRACTIOAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMIT-

3T House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolula.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIOHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to tho management
of Instates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : GdAwrigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolnln

Elias Kaululaau Wright
DENTIST,

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to i p.m. S3" Sundays
excepted.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 5a SALOON !

P. MclNERNY, FnornrcroR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corkzk Bethel axd Hotkl Sts.

nuAQ nioninoutmu. uuiuLuti.

Importer and Commission

Merchant
SPECIALTIES:

J. vt P. Coats' Machine Thread
JonasBrooks Machine Thread
Brbour!3 Linen Thread

. Pears' Sop
P. O. Box 35S. MataalJTelephone 256

13 Kwihnmnnu Street.

ISTotary PHiblic- -

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemioil
CJompound for Clarifying

Cam Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of .j

FflZE lNSUBAXGE GOS:
- ,v.

V",--

Tuesday, May 29,

Lenser-JBnsc- h. Brewin?: Co.

-

the JPrize at the '"W"orId.5S ITat? ith their

JdLlA.GrLM; Branci Beer.. .

St. Louis. Oct. 28,
Messrs.- - Macfarlane & Co., L'i-- , ;.SonoIulu, H. I.

Dear Sirs: We have mailed yon a copy of-- the GlcJie-Damo- crat

uunouifcing the gre it victorv .v m'by the Anheuser-BdS- H AaiiOCIA-ti- on

with their "EAGLE" Brand of Beer.
-- Signed

ANHEUSER-BDS- H BEWLNG ASSOCIATION.

3FIu ordering this Beer be sure to ask for the "EAGLE" Brand.

Mitr. 14 --2ud.

Robinson Block, Hotel St.

rin- -

jVlacfaxlane & Co.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

between Fort and Nuuam,,

Have Just Received, rer late Airivals, the largest Stock cf FUR
N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Oak, and of the LATEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

- -- Beautrful Des gns of Wicker Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, etc., you can get these in any

. FINISH vou desire. ,

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in even' stvle, including" OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS".

We --have had a number of calls for theso Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
DIVAOMSa

Divans covered with PORTIERS are Incoming qnite tho rage in
"place of LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and have a
laige stock of PORTIERS to select from. - .

BEDD.IITG-- .

Great Assortment ofWOYEX WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair.
jo. oss, yooi ami ocraw isiaiiresses on nana ana made to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and StLKFLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.

.
- CORSICE POLES, m wood orlirass trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered FarnHur repaired, at
- reasonable rstesi

MATTING IiAID nd Inferior

OBDWAT

Daooratiiig

Bioek, iwMii "J?ott ad Kaam

,Pttaotoawyqa.
and b ooaviBoea a trial i solioitstL - "

4c PORTjfcB.'Robnwoa
A

;

a

nadk;tije.Saprvisjoa of

MoniOi 50 Cts.S94. Ter

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale arid Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CAIJFORSIA SALMON ON IGE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Speoialty.

iti Fori St. t Honolulu. Tel. 240,
: , O. Box 297. '

W.W.WRIGHT&SON

O TT7 Tl 1 1 .Pqtoio
UIU11

u u
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

97 and 80 King St., Honolulu

MlerciiarLt Hb:ch.an2:e
Corner King ana Nnuatiu Streets.-S- .

I. SKAW Manager. .

The Fibesl "sefectlon of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in tho town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no 113-t-f.

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98.Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Ste'rater.

CALIFORNIA

FWine Company
407 FORT STREET,
"Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF"

"WINES, and
SPIRITS

CSJSAjP

FURNITURE !

Corner of Eing and Bethel
Sts., Honolula,

Offer a large assortment of fine
and desirable

FURNITURE,
jrhich they sell at a very low -f- igure.

BsdsldtUk B a rears, .Mea t
Safes, Wardrobes, etc, at prlcss
to s i fe everybotly. -

C1L &d "iagpct focyoarseives
s

-

ar l " JMQ I'lTJc GO

JUST ARRIVED.

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,

mm, -

IN THEJLATEST.PATTERNS.

is HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machines,

E3TA11 With the Latest HmproTementa"3

paor.;.
' 5 .v-- 1- u

And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors,- - Beer

ALWAYSONHAND, AND

FOR SALE BV

ED. HOFFSCHliEGER & CO.

Tving St.. oppo. Castle ,fc Cooko'i

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma. Hall,
Established 1S83.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

IMeat Delivered to AnyPart oL
the City and buburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

AND

EjpaqiiiB CnnMng Laid.

Estimates given'oa kiad--- -

pirn, CoqeeBe ipiajiftS o;;
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PROGRESS.

7&r f f" "Land is Established

in Righteousness.

--HONOLULU, 3fAY 29 1S94.

The Freedom of the Floor.

Among all the absurd propo-
sitions made by the p.'g suppor
ters, the lit tost one wnbodifd in i

a Glnb resolution takos the prize,
. The Annexation. Club doesn't

wish to nominate Thnrstou for a
sunt in the Council, as it refused
to nominute him as a delegate, ;

but to head off the possibility j

that Mr. Dole and his seventeen !

gnllant followers may insist in
having the "show'" ambassador
in their midst, they tender Mr.
Thurston the freedom of tlfe floor
and asks him to assist in framing
the new Constitution already I

ffumed, printed, sealed and ready
- for delivery.

The constitutional convention
is called in obodience to an Act
or docradTissued by the Councils.
It provides that the convention
shall consist of the nineteen
members of the Executive and
Advsory Councils besides
aightoen elected delegates. These
37 men are supposed to make a
Constitution. That is all ttio
dtoroo authorizes them to do.
Tlio decree dos not give them
right or jmwor to increase their
number in any arbitrary maimer,
and tlioy can no more add Mr.

"Thurston to their number than
they can decrease the authorized
membership.

And the humiliation implied
in such action' Is it possible that
these 87 men, who wo havo been
constantly - told possess all tho
wealth, all the intolligonco, and
tho very incarnatiou of all
virtues are willing to admit .that
they are incompetent to perform
tho work which they unbidden
have assumed? Do all these
brilliant muu like W. 0. Smith,
Mendouca, losopa or Baldwin
stand read' to sa' that the
presence of Thurston "on . tho
floor' is necessary or no constitu-
tion i be made? A more idiotic,
a more stupendous idea has novor
einanatod from any body of men
holding in thoir hands, although
temporarily, tho dignity of a
nation the prosperity of a coun-tr- y.

If Mr. Thurston is supposed to
havo peculiar qualifications for
framing constitutions.why can ho
not bo - seen in private by tho
heads of tho government and
communicate to them his alleged
excoileut ideas or clever tricks?
Surely some of the Ministers
must possess ability enough to
ropoat Mr. Thurston's dogmas as
a school boy does his lesson. If
they cannot oven do the parrot
act, they certainly aro mcoinpet- -
ent to frame constitutions, but
then they should havo tho modes-
ty and good senso to giro "tho
freedom of tho floor" to 37 other
men who would havo ability.know- -

ledgo and intelligence enough to
aot without being prompted by
His Excel oncv L. A. Thurston or
placing him on the floor like a talk-
ing machine bntween a janitor and

' a spittoon. Bffore the convention
is over the members will havo
learned that they have talkiug-niaehin- es

enough atuoug theiu
without hiring any extras, .rust
wait to the sluices of the "Dam
of lao" are opened.

Tho most serious part of the
business is though that tho tax-

payers aro called upou to pay to
Mr Thurston $500 a month while
he is loafing around here. For
nearly a vear and a half has ho
been tho benificiary of the p. g.
government to that amonut. And
who will dare to saj that he has
earned it. Ho has neglected his
official business rh a most shame-f-ul

manner. Ho has deserted his
post, when it is claimed, his pre-
sence was mostly needed. He
has devoted his time to attend to
his private business and he has
been extremely prompt aud
regular in drawing his fat salary
from the Hawaiian treasury. It
became necessary to send other
men as commissioners o? secre-
taries or ' what-evar-yoK-ple-

aae"

V assist 3ir , Tkwetoa in hi

work. And bis work was sever
accomplished- - He went to secure
annexation, and annexation is
farther off today thau it erer was.
He should have ingrated himself
with the Administration and he
became a persona hirpratd to
Cleveland and' his cabinet. He

I should have upheld the dignity
of the country be represented;
and be turned out as a showman,
a stump-- speaker "and a ward
politician and he was conse-

quent snubbed and the p. p.
ridiculed. And for this the tax-

payers here have paid him 500
a month besides his travelling
expenses and "incidentals"
whonever he went on a junketing
trip. Is it now the proposition
to keep him here and -- continue
the salarv in the shape of a
pension while he exercises tlie
'freedom of the floor?" Yerily

those whom the Gods wish t

destroy they make mad or
members' of a p. g.

Two Intellectual Giants.

A correspondence has passed
between Allah Dole and his
Prophet Walter G. Smith. Tho
letter from tho latter to the form

eris not published, but it con-

tains an offer of the Prophet to
go forth presumably at govern-
ment expense and preach be-

fore the Eepublicansof the United
States the evangelium of annex-

ation. The answer from the only
Dole is so unique and shows the
high opinion the two great men
have of themselves individually,
and apparently if not sincerely
of each other. Allah Dole's
h tter should be preserved as a
proof of the total lack of appre-honsion- of

the true feeling in
America towards Hawaii, which
is so characteristic of the blind
moles who caunot fven see the
tip of their own noses leave alone
the writing on the wall, and who
call themselves the rulers of
Hawaii.

Allah Dolo to his Prophet
Walter G. Smith:

Honolulu, May 15, 1894.

Mr. "Walter G. Smith: Your
letter enclosing the communica-
tion of Mr. Humphrey. Secretary
of the National .Republican
League of tho United States
which suggests that some political
organization hero, or the Provi
sioual Government should dele-
gate yon to speak for Hawaii and
tho policy of annexation before
the League convention soonJo
bo hold in Denver, has waited
too long for an auswer.

While I agree with vou that it
woiiiu oe "unwise ior tlio jrrovi-sion- al

Government or tho politi
cal organisations which support
it to become ident fiud wit'i any
political party in the United
States when all contain friends
and advocates of the annexation-
ist policy," I feel that it would
bo no easy matter to find one
who could represent the cause of
Hawaii before tho convention
with more eloquence and enthu-
siasm than yourself.

Our request for political union
withe United States is to the
whole American people, and it is
not for us to encourage any
tendency that may exist to make
a party matter of it. With Am-
erica it is au American question
and many of the best minds in
all parties aro fully enlistod in
its favor not to speak of the
growing public sentimout which
is rapidly mastering the situation.

1 have the honor to bo, very
sincerely yours,

Saxfohd B. Dole.

Swedes Not Wanted.

The statement in this morn-
ing's Advertiser that Mr. Allen
Herbert is to be entrusted with
tho task of investigating the
possibility of obtainiug a supply
of laborers from Sweden, is
worthy of more than a passing
notice. The Swedes, and in fact
all tho nationalities of Scandin-
avia,

J

aro of tho sort that go to
make good citizeus in any state
in which the industrious agricul-
turist can become a freeholder.
The government of Queensland
for years brought out to that
colony Scandinavians free, at a
cost to the pablic treasury of a
hsdml dollars a head. But
"when the imaiigrmt landed hej
whs tree to start m business for
himself, or engage to work, for
whoa he pleased. The, agents of
ihe Qtseeaslaad government
seleeiedh only agriealtnmis .or
tkoe wao were skilled in

working of iron or timber. If or both, and how fir we were j conceivable principle of right;
the immigrant did not relish the j right or wrong iaonrjudgment, can j infamous in every Court of equity
prospect before biro, be was free ! e senin what Senator Daniel of j onld such a transaction be
to return home; at his own ex-- ! Virginia in his speech before the j between iadividuals or corpo ra-

pense. Here the conditions con--j Senate on "the conspiracy against 1 tions, and, to my mind, between
fronting the new arrival are Tery
different-an- d in short, without
giving numerous reasons, whv,
they are such that if honestly
made known to the Swede at
home, would not tempt him to amounts due to in the
come. Years of contract with the t Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank
pliant and obsequious oriental j was thereby assumed by the gov-cool- ie,

has utterly unfitted the I erament of the "United States,
xlawaiian planter for dealing with ,

such au independent and libertv
loving race as the Swedes, while j

the surroundings of our system
of contract labor would make the
Swede rebellious from the start
and the usual methods used for
enforcement of the labor laws
with a gang of Swedes, would
prove a new aud striking experi-
ence to the average Luna.

The statement that thev
(the Swedes) "are of very differ-

ent habits to the Norwegians,"
may be intended to convey the
idea of superiority of some sort
on the part of tho Swede. ".Per-
haps the writer meant that the
Swede would require a clean
napkin at the table,
aud matting on the fiovr of the
shed which the planter would
give him to live in. But if he
stated that the Sweede would
expect beer with his meals, and
a nip of 'brantwein' as of ten as
ho felt like it, and that thrse
things aro part tf his food at
home and supplied free to every
laborer; ho would be correct.
The Advertiser might have then
added that the whole pay of the
Swedish laborer would not pay
for these liquids, which not even
the tracts of the W. 0. T. U.
would induce him to forego.
Mr. Allen Herbet left his native
maratimo village in tho "sund"
some fifty yours ago, and can
haidiy be regarded as an author-
ity in the matter of what are the
present conditions. If ho knows
ajiyt.hing about the purchasing
power1" of money hero and in
Sweden, he will confess that a
kroner there, - will buy more
than a dollar, four times its value
as a coin, will do here. More-

over tho experiment of bringing
men from the snow-cl- ad regions
to labor in a tropical sun, is not-- a

success auywhore.
On the whole, if the planters

want to reopen the ihjor which
the report of Sweed.sh Commis-

sioner Grip closed smne years
ago, they have a perfect right to
try to do so, and pay all expense
of the attempt. But while ready
to yield our support to the. intro-
duction of the people who bid
fair to build up AngloTSaxon

we emphatically pro j

test against squandering public
money on moro than doubtful
experiments.

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves resjionsible for
tlie opinions or the utterances ol oai
corre.spouiitjats. -

Editor Holomua:

It is really astonishiug that at
this late hour and after that"
annexatiou-chem- e has been dis
posed of long ago and declared
in all quarters as dead as the

doornail, that anyhow
some or the other annexation-cran- k

bobs up serenely telling us
ubout all the profits and beauties
expected from annexation etc.
Now for the benefit of all such
cranks let it be said: that annex-
ation of the Uawaiiau Islands to
the United States never has been
aud never will be wanted, whether
by the United States Government
or by the Hawaiian people, and
that annexation against the will
of tho latter is an impossibility.

e do not believe that the p. g.
ever has been in earnest with
that so-call- ed annexation&heme,
it was only to serve as a eloak for
other nefarious purposes in which
they have been fairly successful
so far; none- - of them ever has
desired annexation pure and
simple, and the very best proof
for this assertion furnishes it
their own work inihe shape of a
"treaty" forwarded by them
through their commissioners to
Washington; asSGon as the j

features of the so-Il- ed Hreaty"
Karl fnMn nnlil n.iin. ... . i . .iuuuu jjuui wiiivu, ne Hfy 1 It
BOMBoed it thtn as the work' otU4
lot of fools or oa loibfc laayw, q

. "St
&
TV"

j the Hawaiians, says:

depositors

plantation

institutons.

proverbial

I "This treatv entailed great ob--
I ligations upon the people of the J

j Lnited States. The public debt
of the Hawaiian Islandsincludtng

'"if urn tlie limit t tnree and a
quarter millions of a dollars; the
late Queen of ' the Hawaiian
Inlands, Liliuokalani was therein
treated as a subject or such tender
interest thai she was made a

. .
pensioner of our Government in-
the round sum of 2G0,(KX) with an, - . , i

auuiubi ui v vwv uuiiu" 1101 ;

natural life, conditioned upou
her submission to the authority

fof the United States and the lo '1 i

government of the islands. Tho j

Princess Eaiulani was to receive .

a douceur of 150.000 from the
United States "upon the like con- - .

difions.
In return for these and other '

considerations the independency ;

of the islands was renounced and j

and t;-- e eutire territory trans i
feired to the United States to
become an integral part thereof.
It was further provided that
within a year Congress should
euaet necessary legislation to ex-

tend to the Haw-.iia- Islands the
laws of the UtiiU'd States respect-
ing duties upon imports, internal
revenue, commerce and naviga-
tion, and these immense sugar
hounties wou'd have become a
charge of our treasury.

We shall presently see that
sugar played a large part in this
business, although silence on
that point is severely maintained
by many who undertake to assign
the causes of the so-cal- led revol
ution.

If Liliuokalani be the unfit and
undeserving person, she is now
described to be, whv is it that
she is deemed worthy to bo sup
ported in rovai fashion by the
tux-pay- ers of the United StateS
and thus grandly welcomed into
the bosom of our national house-hold- ?

Why should her name bo
inscribed upon the pensi n roll
of honor high above that of our
generals aud admirals and their
widows and orphans? Why should
we. strangers to her, make for her
tfis provsi'm f rvfrenfc mum
ficence, if we have done her no
wrong, wh this gorgeous repar
ation to her mid the Crown-Princes- s?

If she be fit to be u

retired ig r' Q irfrtii of the
United States, why uot fit to be
Queen of her own country, at the
expense of its tix-payo- rs. instead
of ours? If she has forfeited all
things, why should we pav her
for that which she did not possess
and could not sell?

.er then would-b-e benefactors
are now detractors and none of
them have ventured "to" answer
these coniindsuras as yet.

If she be entitled from us to
this magnificent dooceur.it is only
because she was robbed, and it is

""tendered as conscience-mone- v.

Put why shou'd we be asked to
join in the conscience tender, if
we jtlid not participate in the
deed? The fact that she prefers
the turmoil of her own throne to
peace with bounty aud safety is
the best evidence of her sinceiity.
Did conscience, abashed at the
enormity of its offense, prompt
the proposed restitution? Why
should theHuwaiiau commission-
ers be so eager for tho restitution
of the Queen to fbrtane at our
expense and so indignant if it be
proposed at theirs?

Pause now and re-

member. Senators, if you please.
tho situation that Presideit
Cleveland had to d al with. A
government, but a day old. and
confessedly incapable at the time
of protecting the life and proper-
ty of its people, had hastened
from its shores, commissioners to
sell out its territory and its inde-

pendence. Before the transaction
could be completed, it was so
limp, helpless, and insane, that

bad hidden its nakedness under
the fohls of our flag and the pro-

position peuded before the
United States to hold the fierce
grip of one maifed hand upon the

aatry wh:l with ihe
. other Jwl

- 1 f 1
SlgHfcJU. 1118 Dill OI SSiB. "to
Abhorrent to. common iastiBets

piMti)r ' abhor rest to every

X!'

a

- -

1 this great and illustrious nation
and this feeble ward of its mend- -

ship, however, others may regard
jit, it is shocking to my every
conception 01 iair ueaimg.

Now ye annexationist and other
schemers smell at that and oblige!

Axebicax CrnzEX.

Editor Holoxua:

The tone of the article signed
("Eggs," that appeared in the

mrT-nin- rr cf T rL-K-it rf TTtnn-lQ- h TTV1

chine political women, clearly
shows him to be a character not

.to e trusted after dark anywhere
near the hen-roo- st of hisueigb- -

bor. Minister Damon has simply
done his duty, which is to spend
ihe tyers money to the best
advantage; out tnar smis noi uie
priuciples of Eggs, as he would
have the Minister award the con-

tract- to the Advertiser at a much
IiirrliMi.. r-- i f.n wil.... . ?i tiitif itnmtrit.T w. " " 'O

to stealing the public mnnev.
"E''"s has shown the rottenness of
hu chanicler- - for E he had been
Minister of Finance, he would
htlVB committed this theft of pub
Uc money in order o be,) tha
Advertiser llUii wbut js eft of the
n..r.. uf stvens. Mr E?cs. there

...n ,'r"fftt..
eggs throughout your article or
in plain English it stinks.

Disinfection."

Coxey'sArmy.

While tho members of tho in-

dustrial army of unemployed
who went to Washington, are
being entertained in jail by tho
sheriff for not obeying tho notice
to"keep off the grass,' to which
they were pushed on by a hungry
surging crowd; the several gov-

ernments of Australia who are
also confronted with tho problem
of how to deal with the unemploy-
ed aro providing employment for
all will'ng to w. irk. In Australia
the public lands aro being util-

ised for settlement, and the
industrious are assisted by the
state in founding homes. As
the railroads aro public. property,
and in the hands of tho govern-

ment; one of tho chief aids to
argicultral settlement is secured
to the people. Tho following
is from tho S. F. Chronicle:

In response to genoraldemands
that the government should afford
assistance to the unemployed,
scores of deputations represent-
ing them have waited upon the
Premier, Sir George Dibbs, dur-
ing the past two months' and the
Cabinet by a majority voto has
given its approval to a schome of
atateaidby which the government
will bear the expense of clearing
2,000 farms of 150 acres each,
which will be leased out to skill-
ed people. It is estimated that
an expenditure of $1,000,000 will
make - the laud ready for the
farmer, and that the state will
make a goodly interest on tho in-

vestment by leasing the land for
wheatgrowing at the rate of $1.25
an aero a year. By adopting the
system of small contracts for
clearing the land over 10,000 J

can be emploj'ed.

The Wav of the Shah.

When tho Shah went to Eng-
land last ho visited one of the
largest towns in the West Biding
of Yorkshire. While driving
through the crowdedstreets of
that town he noticed some gamins
who baa taken up a very pro-

minent
r

position, and were salut
ing iiim witn great gusto by
applying their thumbs to the
extremities of their nasal organs.

On inquiring the meaning of
this strange procedure, he was
told by his attendant that it was
looked upon as a great mark of
respect in thiscountry.

When the Shah's visit, came to
an end, he rwas accompanied to
the station by the Maror of the
boiough. When they arrived
there the train was about to start,
and the Shah, immediately took
his seat.

Just as the train was moving
ofi, amid the cheers of tho as-
sembled crowd, the Shah rose, allput his head out out of the car
rtage window, gravely spplied his
$minl? to his nom, and spread
08l HIS ORPArS in i! mrwi unnvnv

style atThe astonished Mayor
thai geatlaaB!s discomStare

akd the great delight of those
vko were standing roaad.

Hawaiiaiii
Hardware

OomimnY,

The- - Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins

Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
ano wuu more or less success, oy
. i? - it fiue oenevers m sue use qi prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pnri's
Salon and have Iithograpbsmnde

ff them for the pnroose of
llringin!, tuQir prmlt,ct before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
amoug the newspapers aud mag-

azines. Some years ago tho Agente
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus--

hness hours two fatlnesslv dressed
Xegroes wearing vory high collars,
ou tho backs of which was prin-

ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel aud tho public
caught on. Rising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the oruimont to paiut signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in- -

ereaseu its sales moro tuan nvo
hundred per cent in two years by
tho use of printers ink. We
believe wo have beou instrumen-
tal in increasing tho s ilos of tho
Aemotor by keeping overlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
"cneap and nasty goods be-

cause tho people will not bo hood-

winked- If Haviland China was
not the superior article ifc is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that we have. We simply call
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to tho customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of tho Jauies Locked Fence but
it would not have dones so if it hud
i a: ii. ,ir

fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
tho sale If the stavs and wash
ers cost as much as an ordinary
-- .J ,,..7 ,i i r ii.'.minuuu yJ3ii uui ;ilU3 Ul IUO

material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day tho
year round. If was not the
best iron stovo on the market wo
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
t- - the public tho good points in
the article soils it fust as tho good
qualities of tho Fischer Steel
Kange make it a desirable articla.
for people who wish to economise
in ilie nsa of fnrI.

Wo buy only what has proven
r-- .T itfni nnnftln n it... .IT ?1 1

States or Europe havo given it a
trial; we profit by their exporinco
if the articles are goood we buy
and sell them; if tiiey are poor
we-stee- r clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; tho news-
paper s the button we push, tho
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with the articla being a superior .

one has. sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it
had been no better than an or-

dinary scytta stone we probably
would not have sold twentv. -

When a man finds out that his
table knives may be kept sharp at

times at an exiwusa of fiffcv .

cents and a very little elbow
grezse ho is qnite willing to try
the experiment. -
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Qaliu Raihvav- -
& Laod Co.

xxrvxiz: table
FRUJI iSU AFTER JUXE I,

TR AI NS
TO BWA XILU '

B B A D
A.M. p.m.

....SstS IH5 StlO
0 2t fttlO

JArm ..97 Sa57 S6

TO HOtfOUfLO.

0 B B
A.M. P.M,

few Jfcrfc Mill (kSl 10143 8:42
LoawlW (Sty.. ..05 lt:If. G:1G

Arrive HuuUhi....7:ftO 115 43) Gilo

A Saturdays only.
13 Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

5hc golcmuui (Stolcmtor.

itAT 29, 1S94.

rh Pri SiUMnq's PtMixM

Xew Moon.
May 3.

io! First Qnarter,"
is) May 12.

Foil Moon,
2o; SI: 2m 24 May 19.

Last Quarter,
57. 2 20l30j 31 May 27.

Vessels in Port.

SAVAL YHSSELS.

OSS Philadelphia, ltorker.
H I J .M Taknelnbo, Xoinwra,Yokohama.

MEROJIASTMRN.

Am lllfw stnir Morning Star, Garlandl
Am bkUw Jhuc L Stanford, Xowoastle.
Ai chr Salvator, X S
Am Uk Xevsbov, .UollesU'1. X S W.
A.bkt ItoberfSuAdeii, Ohlberg, X S W.
Xorbk Dmroiuen Anderson, X S W.
Bk C D Bryant, Jaoobson, S.'in
Bktiw Klikitat, Cutler. Port Gamble.
Sehr John I) Tallant, Henderson, X S W.
Brig L'Avvenler, Jameson, Xowcustle.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

M. Hitek(ebl(sWSept2o) L'pool. llnr 25-- 31

Garble J C Glado Livoqwol. . . .Apr 10

Am sehr Stanford X . .May 16

Ant bk John DTall.mtX S W May 20
Bk Planter S May .TO

Am bk V S Pholns. . . .Gray? liar. . . .Due
BkS G Wilder S P Mnyy SO

OSS Alameda S F '"tie 7

OSS Australia San F Juuo-I-

Am bkt Discovery.--Sa- n Fntn Due
O & O S S Gaelic S F June 5

Am bk Amy Turner... Xew York.. Juno 24

0 ASS Am X S V July 5
OSSMwipos S F .July 5
OiOSS Belaie S.iu Fran. . . ,Jnly S

0 k OSS Bio Janeiro.. Hongkong.. July 10

Foreign Mail Service.

StOtuuships will lisnve for sun! arrve
from San Fnmcisco nnd other foreign
lorta, on or about the following dates,
till Uioolosoof IS01.

TiKAVK UONOLOLPlDUK AT IIOSOLDI.D

tor S.S Fk.no.sco.F.m. ax. Frx.voiscxj

ok Vanxqwkr. I ojuVanxoover.

Warrimoo .... Feb. 23'. Aravni Feb. 23

Australia Mar. 3' Australia.... Feb. 24
Maripesft Mar. S Oceanic Mr, 6

OhtHR Mar.SKU'uaeda ..., Mar. l

Australia Mar. 31 Warrimoo.. ..Mar. 23

Aran--a April i:Aastralia.... Mar. 24

Mouowni Apr..'. Mnripou.... Apr. 12

ABStwlia Apr. 2S China. Apr. 17

Wttrrimoo May 1 Australia.... Apr. 21

Akmadft May SArawa April 23

Gnelte ...May UMonowai.... MajrlO
Australia May 28' Australia.... May 19

M aiiposa May 3 1 Warrimoo .... May 23

Arawu June 1 Alameda June 7

Austrnlil. .. ..June 23 Australia. . ..June 16

Mtraowai June2S Aravra Juno 23

Warrimoo.... July 1 Maripc ,Ju,.v.
AustrallH July 21 Australia.... July 14

Alameda Julv 26 Warrimoo.. .July 23

Arawn Aug. 1 Monowai.....Aug. 2
Australia Aur. IS Australia Aug. 11

Mariposa .... .Aur. 23 Arawa. Aur. 23

Warrimoo. . . . Sept. I Alameda .... Aug. 30

Australia Spt 13 Australia Aept. S
.Monovrai Sept. 22 Warriiuoo..
Araxa. Oct. 3 Mariposa .... Lept. 27
AuitraUa OcL 10 Australia Oct. G

Alameda Oet. IS Arawa Oct. 23
W&rrirapo.... Xor. 1 Monovrai ....Oct. 23
Australia ...Xov. 10 Australia Xor. 3
Mariposa.... Xov. 15 Alameda.... Xor. 2l
Arxa ,Dc. 1 Warrimoo.. .Xot.23
Australia Dec. S Australia Dee. 2
Msuawwi ...."Dec 13 Mariposa.... Dec 20
Warrimoo.. ..DecSO'Arawa Dec. 22

iAustwlia....Deo. 31

The Schedule.

Baseball Game; &ason-189- 4.

May 26..... Kauiehanieua vs. Havravi
May 30...... ...Cmut vs. Kameaameha
June 2.... Hawaii ts. Crest ent
June 9 Crtvceat v. Kamehonha
June 16 KamehnniebA vs. i

J uue 23 .Havaii vs. Craceat
June 3): .... ....CreMwnt vs. Ksahameba
JUly 4 Kamehamelia vs. Hawiiii
July 7...... ..Hawaii vs. Creswnt
July H ....... . .Orescent vs. KanieWitfha

.Jaly t , ...Kitnamaha vs. liawsii
Julv 2S ilawwfa Vs. Cresceat
Aug. 4......... Crescent v. Kamebtoiekft"
Aug. U . Katubhausaha Vi. liawi
Anc. IS.. .".Hawaii n. CnctBt
Aug. 25 ........ .C:;ant tj. KnH)MieLa
Sept. 1 .....iuWKihtMit . Haw;i
Sept. S. .Kuwait v. Onmbr
Sept. 13.. . . , ..Cwnetit vs.. XB&ekiMKa &

LOGAL NOTES.

TLe W. G. Hull loft this morn-
ing on her usual ronte.

Burglaries are becoming fre-

quent, where is the Police?

To-morro- w will "be Memorial
Dav.

Marshal Hitchcock may arrive
tomorrow-- ana men no may noi.

The funeral of the late J. H.
Lbvejoy will take place next San-da- y

at 3 p. m.

Professor Libornio has amng-- j
J ed a verv pretty selection o Port

uguese songs for the Concordia.

Thnrston will address the Con-

vention and prove a howling post
as nsnal.

The Legislative Hall in Aliio-la- ni

Hall is being painted and
furnished for the Omvpntion.

I

vi t -- ;n !

Vllliy itllVl JL Ul IC1 Mill

by the Planter, the latast designs ;

in new furniture at bed rock fig- -

nres j

L. J. Levey will sell the house- - j

hold furniture of S. lirlich on
his Boretnia street residence on
Thursday.

The Kinau will airive tomorrow
loaded with sugar and "constitu-
tional wisdom" encased in dele-

gates.
i

There is a mysterions schooner
to be seen off Lnhaina.Kahoolawe.
nnd Lanai. "Where are the Ons
toms Officers?

The Anchor Saloon, as well as
the store of J. H. Lovojoy were
closed today on account of the
death of the proprietor.

Francis etc. Harden is boiug
well advertised by the daily
papers. Ho will possibly depart
by the Arawa for Victoria.

J. B. Atherton is a committee
of-oti- to call on Minister "Willis
and confer with him about the
celobration of the 4th of July.

Miss Lucy Peabody has pur
chased the promises on Vineyard
street recently ocenpied by Mrs,

Chas. Arnold, from Bruce Car-t-
wright.

"Senator Stanford," "Leilani"
aud "Antouomy" all belonging
to the Gay stibles arrived in
town yesterday ready for the 11th
of Juno.

The Paradise of tho Pacific is
now owned b Frank L. Hoogs
aud J. F. Clay. Their first issue
is tho May number, which does
them credit.

Mr. A. S. Hurtwell is the
speaker tomorrow at the exercises
in honor of Decoration Day.
Tho procession starts from Har
mony hall at 2:30 p. in

The political women of Hono
lulu who want to vote with the
other old women in the Councils
are meeting this afternoon at tho
1 M. C. A. HalT to hear them-

selves talk.

Tho case of Talula Hayseldo n
vs Wahineaoa, ejectment, was
continued before Judge Cooper
and a mixed jurv tod:tv aud was.
not finished as our paper goes to
press. Ash ford aud Browa for
plaintiff Nawahi for defoud.mt.

If the Inter Islands S. S. Cos.
will give some inducements to
horse owners "on Oahu several
race horses may bo ttken to Mani
for the 4th of July raoettug, a fact
that would encourage many peo-

ple from hero to visit Mini for
the Kabul ni races.

Francis Loo G. Harden escort-
ed by detective Boylo was out for
an airing this afternoon. He
called at the Holoxua office and
expressed himself in a most
emphatic manner about a number
of blooming, blasted etc etc.,
officials iu this town. L-j- may or
raay siat lioard the Ar.iwa.
Former axperioucas of dapor Ra

tios kv "not baaa aliogtdr
plsASftRt It Sttas always io be
di$aii io land ike ltopfl yoUt

i --: A Sad Death.

It is with deep regret thai we
have to record Ihe untimely death
of onr esteemed fellow-citize- n J.
H. Lovqoy, who departed from
this life at 9 o'clock a. m. The
immediate cause of death was
paralysis. 3Tr. Lovejoy was
stricken down last Saturday and
did not rally since.

"Joe" Loveiov was born in the
xinhed States 51 years ago. He
fought in the war of secession on
tne isortuern side, antl was ever
since an enthusiastic and staunch
member of the local branch of
the Cr. A. R. He arrived in Ho-

nolulu about twenty-fi- ve rears
ag0j nna entered the employ of
Charles Long, a well-know- n

1'quor- - mercbant. "When Long
died in 1SS0, Lovejoy formed a
partnership with Macfarlane and
Brown, and bought the business
which was conducted under the
firm name of Lovej'03 & Co.
Eventually he bought out his
partners, and has conducted his
business on his account. He
was also the owner of Ihe An

..-- 1. CV 1 'ur oaiouu.
He marred Miss Dxvisht, a

.Hawaiian lady who survives torn.
and with whom hn leaves issu.
JBfsides being.Hs sbtted.a member
of U)6 G A R ,e was jm Qtld

TT.

Linlgti. "Joe" Lovejoy wjs gen- - !

erally esteemed and well-lik- ed

for his many sterling qualities,
and the community extends the
sincerest sympathy to the beroav
ed family, so suddenly deprived
of its head and supporter. The
funeral will take place nest Sun-d- a-

at 3 p. m. -

Departure "of Mrs. G-an-

It was unfortunate that the'suc-ces- s,

at least financially, of Mrs.
Gans visit to Honolulu was mar-

red by tho --unexpected arrival of
of the Daile' Dramatic Company.
Those who were fortunate enough
to see Mrs Gans' entertaining
dissolving views, aud hear her
desciiptivo lectures, will treasure
them.

It will be fortunate for the in-

terests of tourist travel hither-war- d

if Mrs. Gans vill represont
Hawaii abroad with the same
pictoral beauty, and intelligent
eloqnenoe of description that she
has prosented scenes in other
lands to us. !No scheme that the
Bureau of Information could
formulate would be more effective
for advancing tho interests of
travel, and informing the world
of what Hawaii really is.

Mrs. Gans is making a collec-

tion of the choicest views of our
scenery and island life, and they
should be colored to represent
nature. This represents an ex-

pense of two to three hundred
dollars which should be cheer-full'

donated by about eight or
ten local firms who will be the
most benefitted by Mrs. Gans
efforts in this line. It is a nation
al work in which we are all in
terested.

Another Scare.

The Police Judge and Deputy
Marshal were plodding as usual
through the criminal business of
tho Police Court this morning
when a. lady holding a small tin
box, at arms length from her,
approached the prosecuting
officer with the cry, "there it is,
take it," and depositing the box
immediately left tho Court with,
an air that indicated an import-
ant engagement elsewhere. The
startled Marshal, probably rum-

inating for a moment on the
possibility of royalists and in-

fernal machines at lenght ven-

tured to approach "the uncanny
looking thing, which proved to
contain nothing more dsadly
than the depositions which
Harden, acting as Counsel's clerk,
tok, at the late prosecution of
young Fiiagerald together with
a, collection of cigarette venuses.
The dramatic delivery iu
Court of the box, by the lady;
Mrs. Gardener, (who diH not like
anything belonging to Fitegerald
iu hr hou-so- ) ami the ridiculous
xevlatiqn of the ooatic coats-mis-.

for a women! apeet the gravity of

A Bold Burglary.

"When detective "Wagner of
former great fame returned home
to his house at Makiki yesterday
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock he
found that, his house had been
entered during his absence, and
that a burglar had raised old
Harry with his property. A trunk
was broken open and sixty ($60)
dollars in gold were missing. The
thief, who not onty seemed fond
of ex-Yid- ocqs Bard earned
golden sheckels, had also made
free with some extra fina Havan-n- as

reserved for occasions when
Klemme visits him and even
gone so far as to depart with
some delicious fresh-lai- d eggs.
The detective has --a clue, and
when he catches the bold burglar:
"I makes him von omelette he
was not like."

POLICE COURT.

The business before Judge
Bobertson this- - morning com- -

prises the trial of Toraango on
a charge of larceny which after
a brief hearing was nol. pros.

Ah Kam, vagrancvaud Tueek
Chee larceny, remandec to June
2nd.

Knnt, vagrancy, nol. pros.
Antono Wolfe p!eaded.guilty to

violating carriage regulations
iand was fined .$2.00 and $1.00
costs.

Ivnuhau (w) was convicted of
selling beer without a license
and fined $100 aud 1.00 costs.

Three celestials, Hoi Chee,
Choo Hoy and Xoung Fan,
charged with vagrancy were re-

manded to June 2nd.

W. B. Ash is an artist of no
common brand. Just look at his
work in the window of the Pacific
Hardware Co., audgflt a Cameo
painted of your best girl. His
shingle hangs at the Aloha gal-

lery, Fort street.

She Feared Herself

Pastor (to peasant girl)' ""Why
do you weep so.much?!' "Because
my lover has gone to the army
for thiee years." "But those
will soon be' over, then he will
return." "Yes; but I am afraid
that in the meantime another
man will marry me.

OCJBA.iSTIC

Steamship :- -: Co

Time Table.

LOCAL JLI2STE.

S. S. A-- USTjR,AJLIA..
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S, Pj ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24. . Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 . . , Apr. 28.
May 19 ........May. 26.
June 16 Juno 23.

Through. Iine.
From, San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa. Air 12
Monowai ; May 10
Alameda June 7
Miriposa July o
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda ........Aug 30
Mariposa t . Sep 27
Monowai ...... 1 .... Oct 25

From Sydney for ; San Francisso.
Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa .Mar 8
Monowai....... .........Apr o
Alameda May 3
Mariposa .". May 31
Monowai Juno 23
Alameda .....July 26
Mariposa .....Aug 23
Mmowai ."...Sept 20
Alameda.-- Oct 18

W.S.LU,CE
Wine and Srririt

Merchant
CimpbtU Firi-pre- of Biock,

l.wko .ia "ioo good for tkk yotwb1.' tkeOoaxt. ' - MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

- si8 ft

- j
& Bro

JLMPOBTEBS A3D DEALERS IN

Groceries,'
- jProvisions

IPeed,
EAST CORNER FORT & KLNGiSTS.

New Goods Kec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by even-- steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and GojhIs delivered, to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

TENTH
Annua! Meeting

-- OF THE--

HA.i TT A N

Jockey Club.

JMMl, 1894

Official Programme
tiiT Races to Commence

at 10 a. ni. Sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.

Prize Sliver Medal; valued, at
$25. Enhance fee $1.50; 1

mile d:ish. Free for all.

2 KALAKAUA PURSE $100.

Running Race; 4 mile dash.
Free for all.

3 HONOLULU PURSE flOO.

Trotting and Pacing, to har-
ness; 2:40 class. Free f ir all. Mile
heats; best 2 in 3

4 ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
$200 ADDED.

Running Race: 1 mile dash.
Free for all. Winner of cup.
to beat record of Angie A. 1:45.

5 PRESIDENT "WIDEMANN'S
CUP, $75 ADDED.

Running Race; for Hawaiian
bred. 4 mile dash.

6 JOCKElr CLUB PURSE $100

Trotting aud Pacing, to names?
Free for all. Mile heats; best

' 3 in 5.

7 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO'S

. PURSE-$10-
0.

Running Race; 1 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred.

8 MAUI PURSE $100.

-- Trotting and Pacing, to harness
3 minute class. For Hawaiian
bred. Mile heats; besl 2 in 3.

9 KAPJOLANI PARK PURSE
$125.- -

Riinniug Race; 14 mile dash.
Free for all'. -

10 KAMEHAMEHA PURSE,
'

$100 -

Trotting and Pacing, to
harness-- For Hawaiian bred
mile heats; best 2 in 3.

All entries are to jbo made
with the. Secretary, at the office . of
C. O. Berger, on Merchant Streef,
before 2 p h Wednesd&y, June 6th.
1894, at which time they will close.
Entry fees to be 10-pe-r cent, ot the
purse, unless otherwise specified.

W"A races are to be run or
trotted under the rules of the Joc-

key Club?

All horses are expected to
start uuless withdrawn by -- 12

o'clock noon, on June 9th,lS94.

All horses must appear on

the track at the tap of the bell
from the Judges stand; otherwise
they will befined.

GHcaI jlipOB. -- .54 eeBt
Gnuptd 3ted extra 59 csste aig ?1
CVrriptg ineiiic of easrso ech. $2--30

QsarWstreioa bagej..... 3X

"W. M. aiffar d--

St eretryHawjirtn Joo?ey Cl - b

axd;

NOTICE." .

DURING rrv absence from, ihe
slands. Mr. F. J". LOVTUt-.- whTacfc fbr
aie under fall power of Attornev, nrul I
vill not responsible for any bills con-
tracted bv anyone else in nfv name.

Mr. K.C.KOH'KwiU attend tony
orders left at the shop.

FRITZ J. WILUELif.
Honoluln, May 2(5, iSM. 123-lwd- ly

. Dr. Ed. Armitage,
II. R. 0. S. (Eng. It, R. C. P. ILond.l D.

P. H. University of Cnmpbridsje; late
of NVainieu, Island of Kauai.

ESTABLISHED HI3I5ELF IX THEHAS formerly occupied by Dr. Foote.
corner of Beretania and Puncllbowl Streets..

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
Sundays: 2 to 4 p.m.

Mntnal Tel. 234 (my22) Bell Tel. 14S

The "Eagle House"

The Lease and the Good
Will of this Favorite

Family Hotel.

THERE ARE FOUR DETA-
CHED Cottages annexed to the.
5 Intel suitable for private families "

The main building contains 20
Bed Rooms largp-- Dining Room.
Parlor, etc. The furniture is all
elegant and in good condition. .

The Grounds are beautifully laid
out in Trets, Flowers, Ferns, and
other Plants.

This business cm be brought at
a bargiin on easy terms as to pay-
ment.

WApply to
T. E- - KROUSE.

Arlington Hotel office.
may 9-- tf

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Xanana Streebi.'

EDW. WOLTEE.... Manager.

The Finest- - election of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s bttendence. Call and jnrige
for yourself. no SO-t-f.

iCmiDtre Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Feopkietou,

Jin?, WiriB& Liqnrjr 'Bbbp,

ALWAYS C.V HAXD.

Corner Xnuann and Hotel Streets

RellTelephonc 211. Post Office Box 107

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu..

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honoluln, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Braler asifisasrai Ac
?

Bellel. 348;'Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MRROHANT
Street Hnnolulo. H: 1.

POUND BLASTER'S '

NOTICE.

Xotiee is iereby gives to all persons, that. .

ike re k at the Government. Pound . M&-kiV- L

oee gfaayHl hiu horse, halter ou
h&ul, TbMt& 0 H oa Itft kiad leg.

Any person or persons owiing, this
horse are requested to coi--e &x.d

uk. As Moa or tEora 12odok'Boa
SATUKDAV, MAV, 25, IS. '

JAJrCES KUKOXA, IV"1

. .., ' '.. ' " J'



-- Vi:

ocjsjsrre
SteamsMp x.Co

Time Table.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arme Honslnta LeaTt Bonolnlr

fromS.F. rorS.P.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.

. Apr. 21 Apr. 26.
May 19 May. 2(5.

Jane 16 Jane 23.

Through. limine

Erom Sao Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
MJiriposu . Apr 12
Monowni Maj 10
Alameda...; Juno
Mrinosa July
Mtmowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mriposa Sep 27
Mouowai ...Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco,

Leave Honolulu.

Miirinosu Mar 8
Monowui Apr

I tncdu May
MVtripos M' 31
iWonbwai Juno 28
Ahtniedn July 26
Mariposa . Aug 23
M uowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct IS

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

"AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

; . On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty;

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

2 :rirbii COCKTAILS
maj'l 3ras

Chas. T. Grulick

NOTARY PUBLIC
For the Islaud of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Havr'n Islands of
1?itt fc Scorr's Freight

tfud Parcols Express.

Ageutvfor the Burlington Eoute.

Real Estate Brster aii&efleral Ac-a-t

JBellJTel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. 0. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MERCHANT
Street Honolulu H. I.

Established 1S63

Pioneer Steam Candy

FACTORY
ai ICE GREAIPAPRS

HORN', Proprietor.

'zJFgdding and Birthday
Cakes k Order.

Fdncy Bread arid Gicovl
' - - Or,

Jelly.

lTfterj ad Sterj - Ko. TIJGrx

Kerosene Oil.

' THE aloha;
High Grade OiL Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAUIES & Qo.
toy 16 Ira

Empire Saloon,
SOUTH-EAS- T CORNER

Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Choice "Wines, --

Liquors Cigars

A Splendid Assortment of

IflfOfJED pILyWljiES

Port Sherry. 23 YearS old.

E. N. EEQUE,
my5 3m - Mausger

Sans Sciuci
HDTEL,"

WA1K1K1, HONOLULU.

rirst-Cas- s Acoommooa-tion- s

for

r.ourists and Island --
:

, Guests,

Superior Bathing Facilities.

Private Cottages for Families.

JY. A. KlViPSON,
- Manager. J

Capt. Wm. D.avies,-INTER-ISLAN- D

PILOT

......FOK...... .

Any Port or Landing- - in the

Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. WaiIkek; over
bpreckers li;nk.

feh U-t- f.

HAS BE-t)PNT- ED HfS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

OppnsH- - the Club Stable on
Fort Street, and tvitl be cld to- -

see his old friends.
inay7-t-f.

BPcaiife -J- - Tailop

324 iNuuanu Street

All Suits
To Fit and in tho.Latest

Olothes Gleaned and Repaired.'
B017

Meet at Arioa . Halt" every
TUBSDAT Had FBIDA.Y EYEN-IKf5- S,

at 7 d?cok:i3iq.".i
8Twy Saturday ArKSoo,at
a; ooioek. - -

Taftioa, M Cnk for

WM. DAVIES,

Stevedore as

Wrecker.
"EsmtiTEs isD asricrs hs -

- ' ALL KDfDS OF T70EE"; . - ' 1

The Schoooner MAHIMAHI,"
ill ran regolaHj ltvees this pert aad

and Kniki on the ulacd of Oaiin.
For.Frelght, etc , apply to the Captain.

''-- Inquire -- at 0c-- of. J; .S.
Walker, ovr Spruckels' iBank,
or Wright Bro? Fort Street.,

Long 7

BrancL.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlaiged and Is now

open to the public. It is the
best place m tiie islands to eujo- -

a bath and thoro is no betteri
place "to lay oft. Speom. aocom
modations for Lridies. Tnuuean'
pass the door overy half hour and
on Saturdays and Sunda3Ts even'
fifteen minntes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor".

DAlMIto.N
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

The. above Storo has received uuothcr
Splendid Iu voice "of

Japanese ilk,
jANCY" jjOODS,

Per. S. S. 'Chiha,,

COMl'RISIXO

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and iignretl
Cushions, Tfthle Covsrs,

Bed Covers, Gowns
CLeuiisfeii, Shawls.

jSilk Grape Rainbow Silks,

All Colors Fuacy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HiSDEEECEIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, &ish.H,
Jackets, C.is, Etc.," Etc.

NOVELTIES: ;:

The.Pricesof these Gjok will astonish you
incliding

ELEGANT. SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Casefs,
Pin Cnhioa5,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE ISD SMALL JAPANESE BUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light buLstroug;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, litted with pnlleys;
Silk Lamp Shade, new style.

JAIA'SE SCliEKNS, From 3 Vp.

UEUE JAPANESE UIBRELL.lS

f3X Can lie Set wiihpole In the around,
nice for Picnics or Lunches oat of doors,
they can be opened out or used as & teat.--

COTTON CRAPES
IJ? GREAT VARIETY

llBepeetiba ItespectfaUy Invited.

. J. P. P. C0LLACO.
ProprietrMW.

Aprl2-3m- s -

POUND MASTER'S

NOTICE.

ia'at tiM Gonrawai'Pad' t;jfa--
kikL o striyd irlit ow. iHr i
ai India OH baltft kul Iwl v.

Any ysrwn at i4nza .owua .tttk
,1'rin.-- r JsMod --- to.'
tatht'Aa. WBK Mljk' Itrfare 12 oVAMfcjMiMk"
MTU&DAVj MAY, Sfi, IS., ;

Insnranc eiSTotices.

Life A
INSURANCE.

SARORD .FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE EsS. CO., .

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARLNE INS. CO,
Assets, $ 6,124,057:00

NEJV .YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

. :
-.. , Assets, $137,499,1989

C-- O- - BEEGEB,
iiGeiienil Affent ;fr-th- e Hsivit.in Is'ands. llululn

FIRE & MARINE.

--i TlIE DNDE.USIGNED XS A.DTHORIZED

- TO. TAKE FIRE akd MARLNE RISKS ON . -

Buildings, Merchandise,
, vi lulls, Cargoes, :

Freights and
Commissions

..VAT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING

X ' COMPANIES, viz:

Roial.ItisUrance Company, - ..Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine', London

Withelma of., Madgebarg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

? ' " Asrent-fo- r JErawaiian Islands.

81

TTelephones:

Mutual 417

r

OF

(6

Residence:

410

P. O. Box 117

E. B'. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Griven'on KjLnd:

UGK, IRON, STONE WOODED

All .Kinds of in the Building Trade,

L ;- - Attended to.

KII2EPS FOE --'SALE:-
Sncsi iase, Ceiaeat, Iroa Ston Pipe wmI Fiitxags,

Ol4fc New Corrugid Ircm, MiatoK Tilse,

Qxaaite CarbiHg a

ajd-oolora- ":

Mutual

-- jll

Jobbing

IafionaJ Lion Wm3f
Qjiess Stxxit, '

Bet-wee- n Alakea & Eichard Sis i

TJIE "DKDEESIGKED m prefsred- - to
nil iisd of

IrsaBraeB. Erosse; 2iac
Tis sad Lead Cajtisge. Abo

Gtssral Epiir Sfcop for Steam E&gtnes, --

Kice ' "Mills, Cora Mills,

Waier Wtosls, Mnd idls, etc. --

2&cHse3 for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Cistar Oils Beics, SLI,

PiEeapple Leares Jr other fibrous Plants, '
SjxH Paper Stock

Alio Machines for Extracting Starch trow .
the Manioc, Arrow Hoot, etc

Cir" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN l CO.

THE
s

ProvisioQoI -:-- Goreminoatr

OFFICIAL LIST OK1 MEM"

:
BERS AND LOCATION

OF B DREADS. "

EXECCTIVK GoU.VC!Li:

S. B. Dole. PresMent of the lrm1tdfwX (Gorcrni
ment of the H.nv-atia- IsUndj, and i!lnt!er
of Foreign AOViirs.

A. King, Mtnbter "f the Interior.
3. it. DAtnon, Minister of KiiMiice.
W. O. Smitn, Attomcymeneral.

Advisort Cocxciu , -

W.C Wilder, of the Provisional
Ooverniueut of the liawalUn Islsmts. -- m, '

C. BoUe, John Emmeluth,.
Cecil Brown, E..D..TennejrJ-JohnXoU-

,

W.F, Allen,.Johnj:n, . Henry Vnterhoue," -
Jiimes F. Morgan A. Ybitnir; -
EU.S.hr. F.AI.HtcEr,r
'Jo. P. Mentioned. . -

Ctua. T. Itodsew, Secretary Er. a J Adv.
Councils. .. -

Stprejie Coubt.

Hon. A. F. JucM. Chlf f Itulicc.
Hon. R. F. Bickcrtou, First Ajsocinte Justice. '
Hon. W. F. Frer, Second Associate Justice.
Ucnry Smith. Chief Clerk. -

Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk. v
C. F. Peterson, s'cc ma Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CtKccrr Judges.

Flat Circuit: jfec 0,hn
Second Circuit: (Mum) A. S. Keplkal. . LTlnidamt Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

OlQces and Court-roo- In Court Houne,
Kind street. Sitting in Hjnnlulu The'flnt
Monday in-- February, AUy, August and Ni vem'-bc- r.

Department of Foreign Arrxitts.
Office in Cipltol UuIIdi g. Klne streeU His

Excellency Sauford b. Doie, MiuUtcr of Foreign
Affairs. . -

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ltouel Hart, Clerks.

DEPAKTXEXTOF INTERIOE- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. Ktnir, Minister of Interior.
Chief Cleric. John A. llass neer.
Assistt.it Clerks: James U. Boyd; if. K. fveoho--

kalo:e. Stephen Mahuulu, George C Bou
Edward 5. Boyd.

BUBEAUOr AORICCLTCBX AD FOnESTltT.

Presldeat: Ills Exceileucr ttiO Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, AiUn IlerDert;
Jonti Em, Joeph Morsdeu, Commissioner
and Secxctary.

Ciiiirs or llnREACf. Ixteiuob Depastmext,
Sanreyor-Genera- l, VT. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W..Koreli.
dupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John dtsidy.
Registrar nl C iuvoyunces, T. G. Thrum.
ItoxdSuperTisor. IInoiutu. W. II. Cummin?
Chief Kngluerr Fire Dept., Jay. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. jtcWayne.

DEPjLErxrjrr orTiXAScr.
Office, ExecutlTeBnlldlng, Kiny street,

-- leister of finance, HU Excellency S-- M.
Damon.

Audltor-Ueaera- l, George J. Rosa.
Registrar of AccuunU, W. 0. Ashley.
Cleric of Finance USlce. E. A. Mclnernr.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, Jja. U. Cutle.
Tax Assessor, Oihu, Jju. Su nr.
uepuiy iax Assessor, n. (J. neeaon.
Pstaaster-Geuera- l, J. Mort O.t,

CrsTOKS Bcszxu.

OScc, Custom Uouse. Esplanade, Fori strwl'.
Coaector-Genera- l, Jis. B. Castle.
usputynx .ur i. B. neVjcier.
Jrtwrjt5ter. CauUln A. Fuller.
Port Sjrreror. M. x S aiders.
storekeeper, George C Strateneyer.

Depajstxect or ATroET-QEXXSA- i.

Office in ExecatlTc Building', KJisr street

Attorney --General, W. O. Smltn . .

Deputy Attomey.Gencrol, tf.K. Wilder;
Clerk, J.JI. Kec
MarsoAl, Z. G. Ili'.chcOCi. - "S '
fUzt to Mirshal, tl. H, Dow. - - 1

DepatrMarsajl. Arthur jl. Itrownl ' - -
Jailor Prison, J. A. iJtr. -- "

Prison fhyifcitti, Dr. C B. Cooper.

BoAtn or IxxiSBATtoy. -

Prtstdest, -- lis Excellency A. Kiny.
Hsmixz of tie Bur-J- , ot lmouiU.a :

nra.j.o.auifreja, uas. js.vue,' ilOn. A.
S. Cteg&Tm, JAmes G. Spencer, .Mar.' P..SaViwjn.

aeeUry,Waiy Taylor.

toAita or HrxrrH.

OAeeta sroandsof Conn Boom Molhliar. '

eoc&tc of JbilUal aai Qmm sireitx.

Jfmters: JDr. Day, DcMIacr, Dr. Aadrevs, j.f.

oecrtUuT On. Wiler. -
v

Uei--C g. 8eya.i!.
L LaPtc7e.

Inspeesr--. W.O Jaass.Prt PSmicte i. Dr.O. HL Amlnnri. . . '

Bbpuwarr, Dr. ii. awmd. '' V

BaxzB or EsceATiejt.

!WiO(ri rrn. jk ochhv

rrr Coexx.

riuHimrnrP, la

3 w

-- i3V&'


